Centerville Small Arms
CMP Garand, Springfield, Military As Issued Match
MATCH DATE and Time:
30 Jun at 08:00, Match Director = Will Smith
21 Jul at 08:00, Match Director = Will Smith
SPONSOR: Centerville Small Arms
LOCATION: Centerville, Utah.(See map at www.centervillesmallarms.org)
FEES:
Adults $20.00 Juniors $5.00 (Through the year they turn 20)
Centerville Members with Membership Card, $15.00
Please make checks payable to: Centerville Small Arms
NOTE: If a participant notifies the match director 1 week in advance, an M1 or 1903 rifle might be
made available for use during this match. Club ammo must be purchased and used if a borrowed rifle
is used. The cost is $30.00 for 55 rounds...
ELIGIBILITY: A Signed and Notarized Waiver of Liability Affidavit MUST be on file. These
can be printed from http://www.odcmp.com/Competitions/Affidavit.pdf Please email utahrifleshooter
@ Gmail.com to verify you have one on file, or bring one with you. With this Affidavit, the match is
open to interested individuals legally residing in the U.S. and not prohibited from handling firearms.
Juniors under 16 years of age will only be allowed to fire based on match directors discretion.
TOURNAMENT INFORMATION: e-mail Utahrifleshooter @ Gmail . Com if you have questions
regarding this match program.
RULES: Current CMP Rules will govern. http://www.odcmp.com/Competitions.htm
REGISTRATION: Registering indicates you have read this match program. Please email your intent
to participate to Utahrifleshooter @ Gmail . Com to facilitate advance squadding and to ensure an
entry no later that the Wednesday before the event. Please state in your email which rifle you will be
shooting. Please let us know at least 1 week in advance if you plan on borrowing a rifle. Payment can
be made at the range until 30 minutes before match time. Late registration at the range will be
handled in a case by case basis.
REGISTRATION LIMITED: Entries will be limited to the first 30 competitors to register.
EMPTY CHAMBER INDICATOR: The use of an Empty Chamber Indicator (ECI) is mandatory
(Rule 3.21). They are available for $1.00. from the match director during registration
AWARDS: This match is a CMP sanctioned Match and CMP pins will be presented to shooters
firing qualifying scores. (For Current Score Cut offs, See the CMP Games Rulebook) Certificates will
be presented to the 1st 2nd, and 3rd place shooters in M1 Garand, 1903 Springfield, Vintage Military as
issued, and in Modern Military as defined by the CMP Games Rulrbook. Also, scores will be
submitted to the CMP for calculations for national rankings.(see odcmp.com)
RIFLES: AS ISSUED means as a common soldier would receive them. No Glass Bedding, No
Shims, GI contour barrel, trigger pull meeting rulebook criteria, and

Standard Sights. No stock modifications. See CMP online “Games” rulebook for clarifications.
M1 Garands. 4.5 lb trigger
1903 and 1903A3 Springfields, 3.5 lb Trigger
Vintage: US Model 1917 and foreign manually operated Vintage Rifles. 3.5 lb Trigger
Modern Militay: AR15 weighing 8.5 lbs or less with no accuracy enhancing features, 4.5 lb Trigger
and meeting CMP criteria, M1A’s weighing 9.3 lbs or less with 4.5 lb Trigger meeting CMP criteria,
plus others (See CMP Games Rulebook Online)
Other Rifles, not “as Issued”
Unlimited Garands. May competed for CMP pins
Service Rifle: Juniors firing AR15 Service Rifles will compete for Certificates only.
Other Rifles. 33 caliber or less, with no muzzle brake may shoot for fun only.
TARGETS: 200 yards - SR target.
TARGET PULLERS: No target pullers will be provided. Each competitor will pull targets unless a
suitable

